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A resolution Was passed, amiid chears, r-oqiiosting, the Arehbishop to dirert the
nppointrnent ot' a, comnnittee to examine the Carions bicclosiastical with a view to
theïr amenimnt aud adaptation to the prescrit nec essitica of the Churoh.

Tho cormiiit.tee on Ilituiil wvas riot rcady to report.

*A LI to legalize inarriagme wvith a (lcceased wife's sister was rcjectcd hy the
Bouse of' Conimons.

MNr. Gladstone lias obtairiad fromn Parliamrent a grant of £7,000 to restore *the
magrnifent ahi Chapter flouse ni Westininster Abbey.

'The Guardian siîys that the friends oi' the late MiNr. Keble are collectirig mate-
riais for aî iaîor (,f thea uthor oi the Christian Year, ivbich ivili ba publislied by
Parkaer as soon as possible.

Several Býi>Wop, aîsseîîîblcd Iuteiy in tlw rreat library of Lambeth Palace, when
q1uestions oi importancea, affecting dia Color.iul Church partiçularly, were takeri into
eonî&deratiori.

ler MaCts oveinant have corisented to the crection of aý rew' bishopric
in Australia, to ba formed out of the present eriorinous diocese of Neweastlc, NeNw
South Walecs, wbich ut prescrit coritairis un arca oi 500.000 square mîiles. The sec,
ivliebl ilii bo kiun as that of Grafton and Arrnidale, ha been providcd'nainly
through tic ge nerous contri4ution of an Australian inerchant recaritly deceused,
and iba sbubscription of otiier persons interested in the coioriy. The 11ev. Samnuel

\4 - Robinsoni Waddclow, '1. A., St. Poter's Colg, Cam bridge, (B. A., 1,5)
Curata of Bowanamiouth, Hamnpshira,- has beani appointad the first Nibop.

The Cliureli-Congress ut York wl ha heid on Oct. 9, 10, and 11, urnder the
presidency of tha Arehlbishop of York' The Arohbisbop of Curitarlury buas con-
sented to prah tho sermon. The,. l3ishops of Oxford, Ripon, Gloucester, a'md

Britol te ErîsaiHlarawyDevon anid Nelson, the Atty. Generul, the Que"'s
Advoaate, with somne othcr distinguished inymen, arc expected to rcad papers.

Dioceso of Ely-A scee was resQlved upori hy dia Bishiop of Ely, in ton-
fererice with the Dean and Chapter and Rural Deans of tba diocese, towards tha
alose of lat year, which provities Ïr the invitation from ie to trne of clcrical
and geriaral confarenees to hold counsel with the Bisho ; the former aorisisting of
bis lordsbip, the Dean and Chapter, the Archdeacons, roetors ini Convocation, and
Rural Dearis; tha latter of thase, ton'ethar with ana laymen from caeh of the
28 rural deunerias, annually noininateti for the purpasa nt ruridecanal, meetings.

At the montbly meeting o? tba S. P. G. in May, the following-resolutions waere
passad by a large niajority-

Referaing to )l-Lýaw 18, which requires the Society's rnissionaries in' every coumiry
to ha subject, when therie, to the Bishop or other'eeiesiastic4li autliority ; referring also
to the minute o? 20th of Februaýy, 1863, in which, after reciting a latter fron* his

S. Grace the 1rsiderit, datad tha 9th o? February, 1863, it was resolved-
~ I "That tha Society do postpone the re-eleetion of the Bishop o? Natal to the office

of Vice-President untit-uc suim re as tbey shah be certified by tha Aychbishop that the
Bisho> of Natal has bears clearedl of the charges referred ta iu bis Grace's latter, an'a
durag saich intervai ail matters relating to the administration of the Society's grrants
ta thegUloat-se of Natal, which have heretofore been placed by the Society un der the

* control of the Bishiop, ba intrusted to a committee, oonsisting of the Dean «of Maitz-
burg, and the A-rchdeacons o? Maritzburg and Durban, with two laymen, who shall be
recomminded, by'the Dean and rte two Archdeacons, and apprêved by the Society."

Resoh'ed-
1. That the 18th Bye-Law notwithstanding, none of the Society's missionaries ia

Natal shaîl, until tha fi'regoing resolution ha vfthdrabe subjeot to Rishap Coleaso.


